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英语中考语法（一）名词专题复习(3) 三. 阅读理解A good

reader is like a driver very much . He must change his reading speed

to fit his purpose and material he is reading , just as a driver does fit

the road situation.A good reader may be able to read a thousand

words per minute（WPM）, but he won’t use the speed for

everything he reads . A good reader doing research reading in the

library may read at the speed of 1, 000 words per minute as he looks

for material for a report . But once he finds omething that is useful to

him , he may need to slow down to 100 WPM .A good reader may

read newspaper and magazine article at 600 WPM . But it may take

him 150 WPM to read his science or maths text . Just as a driver has a

wide change of speed , so has a good reader .1. According to the

writer , good reader can .A. read at 1,000 WPM B. often go to the

libraryC. spend more time reading D. change the speed as needed2.

The passage tells us that the speed of reading depends on .a. the

member of books b. the purpose of readingc. the time when you are

reading d. the material that you are reading e. the place where you are

readingA. a and b B. b , c and d C. b and d D. a , d and e3. A good

reader may use highest speed of reading when .A. he reads

newspaper and magazineB. he reads the material most useful to

himC. he is trying to work out a math problemD. he is trying to find

material for his report4. The passage suggests（暗示）that a good



driver should .A. be able to drive at a high speedB. be good at

changing driving speedC. be able to drive in all kinds of weatherD.

be good at driving on a country road5. This passage is mainly about

.A. the best way of fast readingB. the difference between driving and

readingC. the importance of having different reading speedD. the

relation between reading and driving speed四. 句型转换及完成句

子1. His work is almost finished .His work is finished .2. Because

there was no rain for three months , all the crops nearly died .As the

of for three months all the crops nearly died .3. We can see many

trees on each side of the streets .Many trees can on sides of the street

.4. Please tell me where I can find him .Please tell me where.5. 大米

需要在恰当的时候收割。Rice should.6. 惟一的问题是你没有

足够的钱。that you don’t have enough money .7. 所以土壤不

会被轻易的冲走。So the soil .8. 我洗好了衬衣以便第二天穿。

9. 那家饭店有上千公里远。 10. It’s quite hot outside . You’d

better （not put）on your coat .五. 书面表达根据下面的汉语提

示写一篇日记，字数7080词。今天是植树节，星期四你与同

学们一起坐公共汽车去了西山农场。路上大家非常高兴，有

的唱歌，有的讲故事。一到农场，大家干起活儿来。李雷挖

洞，你挑水，你们种了很多树以及帮助农民们干了许多其他

的活儿。你们都很努力。大约10：30，树栽完了，大家在农

场吃了午饭，那一天真开心！【试题答案】一.15CBCAB

610CDADD 1115 ABAAC 1620DAAAA 2125DADCD2630

BBBDB 3135BACDA 3640BDADC 4142CB二.15 BACBC 610

AADAB三.15 DCDBC四.1. more or less 2. result , drought 3. be ,

seen , both4. he is 5. be harvested at the right time 6. The only



problem is7. isn’t easily washed away8. I washed my blouse / shirt

so that I could wear it in the next day.9. The restaurant is / was

thousands of kilometers away.10. not put五.Thursday March 12th ,

2007Today is Tree Planting Day . I went to the West Hill Farm with

my classmates . All were very happy on the bus . Some sang the

beautiful songs , some told stories for each other . We all worked

hard as soon as we got to the farm . Li Lei dug holes , I carried the

water . We planted many trees and helped the farmers do many other

things . Though we were tired , we felt very happy .It was 10：30 .

We had lunch on the farm after planting trees . We enjoyed ourselves
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